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Q.1 Multiple Ghoice Questions :

1. The Coding should be folloW rules of

(a) glass box testing
(c) regression testing

TlOI

2.

3.

4.

(a)Design analysis (b) Black Box (c) System Design (d) Detaildesign
is the simplest and most widely used software development

model
(a)Spiral (b)Prototype (c) Waterfalt (d) lterative enhancement
PDL Stands for_.
(a)A Process Define Language (b) Prefer Define Language
(c) Procedure Design Language (d) Process Design Language
Which of the following is a tool in Design Phase.

(a) Abstraction (b) Refinement (c) lnformation Hiding (d) Coding Hiding

Cocomo Stands for_
(a) Construction cost model (b) Constructive Cost Model
(c) Constructive Code Model (d) Calculated Cost Model
Which Phase is requires to understand the Problem.
(a)System Design (b) Coding (c) Testing (d) Requirement Analysis

A failure is produced only when there is a 

- 

in the system.
(a) error (b) Bug (c) Fault (d) Problem

is the collection of computer Programq procedures and data..
(alHardware (b) Software (c) Network (d) Engineering

9. The structural approach is sometime called?

6.

7.

(b) Graph testing
(d) Black box testing

10. A static structure of a program the text of the program is in
organization.
(a) Structure (b) linear (c) Static (d) None of these.

Q.2 Answer the following. [Any Ten]
L. Software process and software project.

2. Define Software and Software Engineering.

3. List down the activities performed during project planning.

4. Explain risk management.

5. Write a short note on cost schedule- Milestone graph.

6. 4xplain error and effort distribution.

7. Explain advantages of spiral mode!.

8. What'are the limitations of Waterfall model?

9. List down at least 8 variables of COCOMO model

10. List the level of Cohesion.

11. Write the goa! of coding.

12. What do you mean by information hiding?
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A. Explain charafieristics of software proc€ss.
B. Explain prototype modelin brief.

OR
A. What a short note on COCOMp model.
B. What is design specification? Explain factors of it.

A. What is module specification?
B. Explain the verification techniques for detaired design.

OR
A. Write a short note on cohesion.
B. Write a short note on coupling.

A. Exptain Top down and Bottom up approach in.coding.
B. Explain Top down and Bottom up approach i;G;phase.

.oR
A. Differentiate between Functional testing and structurar testing.
B. Explain structured programming used in coding.

A. what do you mean by the internar coding in documentation? Exprainit(internal documentation).

oR ..I
A. whatis detail design? Explain module specification technique in detait.
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\, Exptainthemeaninganddefinitionofproblemsolvingskill.

OR
Describe the importance of problem in business'

Explaintheimportanceofleadershipskillinbusiness'

OR

Q-2 Write about the understanding the power'

Q-3 . Describe the how to make better decision'

OR

Q-3 Explain the importance of decision making skill'

Q-4 Describe the personal leaming skill'
OR

Explain the developing environment to work with other'

..
lVriie brief notes on: ( AnY Two)

1) General leadershiP skill

2) Problem solving process in business

3) How to make better decision

4) Understanding howPeoPlb learn
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1. unlawful acts where the comffi
target
(a) Cyber Law (b) Cyber crime (c) Cyber space (d) None

Which of the following is known as cyber crime?
(a) virus attack (b) worm attack 

- 
(c) Hacr<ing (d) Ail of these

Which of the following crimes targets a computer?
(a) Denial of service (b) Money laundering
(c) Theft of services (d) rnteilectuat propJrty viorations

ITU stands for_
(a) lndian Telecom Union (b)lnternationalrelecom Union
(c)lnternational Telecommunication Union (d) lndian
Telecommunication Union

Asia-Pacific Economic cooperation (ApEC) is a forum for _
Pacific Rim member economies that promotbs free trade tn"rgho,rt
tfi e Asia-Pacific region.

2.

3.

4.

5.

(b) 22 (c) 21 (d) 2s

6. Which is not included in Right to privacy
(a) protecting from public (b) right to left alone
(c) avoid tracking cookies (d) None of these

Right to data proteciion means a right in certain circumstances to have
inacourate personal data
(a) rectified 1n; oto"t"ffirbo (d) Atr of these

What is the name for the crime of stealing password?
(a) Phishing (b) Spoofing (c) Hacking (d) tD theft

9. Cyber Statking is

7.

8.

(a) 11

internet

a) Diqital

never has a human victim (c) use of
a victim (d) illegal use of neighbor,s

10..................ensures that the document originated with the person signing
it and that was not tampered with after th6 signature was apptieo.

*'-(a) stealing of computer (b)
internet to repeatedly harass

Coded Signature

v
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3 What is cyber law?

i . i.T,X rf": 
initiatives of Internati onal Tet ecommunication uni on.

g w#;#ffi :ffi: :i'#Sf,:Trc 
*u'niioffi '6,ffi 

crim e

I H?:,1" l:.1 T.T by right to i,;"d;
:. r,xplarn right to data protection.

7; .Yu, is right to u...r. tt rlrr"** in India?
19 ,Y3r, 

is cyber crime d;",;;;; "
" 

#ff:ffiffrchallen8es 
faced bv the govemment in the crime cyber

the nation?

a) Describe
b) What is web technology? Explain in detail

a) E*ptui"
b) Exprain cyberjurirp*a.rr.. uirni]ruriooar and Indian lever.

a) Explain,
b) Describe Asia pacific Economic Coip.ration in detail.

ffi*Explain about B udapest convention on cybercrime.

a) Elabo.at#
b) write 

" 
rn"n-#;tffiL,Ti;re

a) Write,
b) Discuss right to data prot-ectior?altuil.
a) tl,t ut i.
b) Write a short note on Hr.tir*. 

^'"

a) t,uboru
b)*List the different otr.n.."*a.;;;" 2000.
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Q.l i[ultiple Choice euestions :

1. The first event higgers in an aspx page is
a- Page-Inite b. page_Load c. page_click d. None of these

2. File extension used for ASp.NET files.
a. .Web b. .ASp c. .ASpX d. None of above

3. Which event is activated when a Checkbox is selected?
a. checkedchanged b. selected c. checked d. selectedchanged

4. How many RadioButtons in a Group Box can be selected at the same time?a. I b.0 c. More than 1 d.3 only

5. Which layer is exemplified by a web server?
a. Application b. Association c. Data d. Logical

6. By defaul! ASP.NET store SessionlDs in
a. Cache b. Cookies c. Database d- Global Variable

is disconnected, in-memory representation of data.
a. DataReader b. Dataset c. DataAdapter d. Datacommand

8. To check whether connection is open or no! propefy is used.a- state b. connectionstatus c. connectionstate d. status

9. DataSets are loaded from the database using _.a. Load Method b. Read Method c. Fill Method d. None of All

10. To make multiline textbox, properly is used
?. Wrap b.Multiline C.Text d.TextMode

Q.2 Answer the following. [Any Ten]
1. List the ASp.Net controls.
2. What is role of ilS?

3. Define Common Type System
4. Explain any ONE Validation Control.
5. What is the use of place holder and panel?
6. Differentiate between Radio button and checkbox.
7. Define Session state.
8. . LiS Basic Application events used in Gtobal.asax.
9. List out various properties of Menu control, Explain any one of them.
10. Explain connection string.
11. What is Dataset object?
12. What is the use of the Connection object?

7.
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Q.3

Q.3

Q.4

Q.4

Q.5

Q,5

Q.6

Q.6

A..Explain .NET framework in detail.
e. Discuss ASP.NET page execution,OR
A. What is ASP.NET? Explain Advantages of ASp.Net.
a. Explain the differences between server-side code and client -
side code in detail. q

n. what is validation? Explain any two types of validation in brief.
B. Explain : lmage Button and DropDownList.

OR
A. Exptain catender with its properties, methods and events with example.
B. Explain MasterPage in ASp.Net.

A. Exptain Menu Control in detail.
B. Explain SiteMapPath control in detailwith exampte.

,OR

A. Discuss Cross Page Posting in detail.
B. Explain Session State in detailwith example.

A. Explain GridVierv and DetailsVler^r !n detail.

on
A. Describe the connected and the disconnected architecture of ADO.NET,s
data access model.
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Fundament"r i*""p" ofinfrlrmation Security (US06,BVS01)

Time: 02:00 P.m. to 04:00 P'm' Total Marks: 70
Date: 1010412017

tl0l
Q.l MultiPle Choice Questions

1 which action is thai compromises the security of information owned by an organization?

a;se"u,itym""r,,ni,-u;securityAttackc)Serviceattackd)Threat

2WhichcategoryofActiveattackinvolvesthepassivecapfureofadataunitanditssubsequent

;if$rT'ililurqr".ude c) rraffic analysis c) None of these

v 
^--^t-,^:- i^ +tr a irrna n k.3 Traffic analysis is the type of 

-.atta:K 

r ,\ , -,- a o- n
a) active ,q.ttack b) Passive uEa"t 

"; 
service attack d) both A & B

Cryptography is also known as---. ----'
"ii,i"i, 

t"i,t writing il ,t ."r" *ritirg rl r."ret writing d) None of above

The performs various substitutions and transformations on the plaintext'

"ipf"rt*l 
e*typmn algorithm c) secret key d) ciphertext

TheprocessofattemptingtodiscovertheplaintextorkeyisFo*as..
;ftitp;;ytit ul iiptt-"ttext c) Stream cipher d) Block cipher

-isapersonwhoisauthorizedforaccessbutmisuseshisorherprivileges.

a) Misfeasor b) lvfasquerader c) Clandestine user d) None of these

Infection mechanism is also referred as r\ 
^ 

rr ^r ^L^--
;ffii;;r;; rpr.ua b) Infection v.ctor tl$rettion propagation d) All of above

is a server that creates a secure funnel connection'

ulpNS tlWN c)Tunnel d) authentication

', ,. Stateful firewall maintains a 'which is a list of active connection'

;;;{#ffid;r!*w6'
F) Gyfat'wa-'| -,J-!.,-tI- l.tey pnctwvt ru'ry {"
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Write Short Questions. [Any 10] d lJ Cl]Jg e-t3Srr,fzl,v\Cg jn "t nf.-r--?oil
Differentiate between Active & Passive Attacks. cle{--r ne- &n A d e^n1-' " --(eq"-r'

DefineNmRepudiation. 5ec"rr.lq po1\k4 J I tnletr"il 
'

Define Security Attack and Security M6chanism'

Which are twoiequirements for secure use of symmetric encryption? 
-

List the three diminsions for classification cryptographic system and define any one.

Define Encryption and Decryption Algorithm.
Define : Polymorphic virus & Metamorphic virus
Discuss third generation of Antivirus approach
Define: Trigger and Payload.
Define Digital signature.
Discuss DM:L.
List types of Firewalls and define any one.

&)t
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6
7
8
9

10
11

12

e.3(A) Write a detail note on Authentication, Access Control and Data Confidentiality.- 
iBi Defure Active Attack List all and explain any one in detail

OR

Q.3(A) Explain the Network Security Model in detail?

(B) Discuss Release of Message and Traflic Analysis.

Q.4(A) Detail out Public Key Encryption Structure.
(B) Write a note on types of attack on Encrypted Message.

OR

Q.4(A) List and define six ingredients of Public-key Encryption scheme.

(B) Write a detail note on Applications of Public key Cryptosystem

Q.s(A) Discuss Virus Classification by target and by concealment strategy.

(B) Write a note on Structure of Virus 
OR

Q.5(A) Discuss Anti-virus approach in detail.
(B) Define the following: a) Adware, b)Trojan horse, c) Logic Bomb, d) Key Loggers

Q.6 Write a detail note on Need, Characteristics and Limitations of Firewall.
OR

Q.6 List the services of Digital Signature and explain in detail.
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